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* WORN-OUT PREACIIERS.

We have scen aged and enfeebled mcn retirinig froin all ranks, and
'dons ini society, to the quiet and ýseIuion thait the evening of lif'c de-
ndsurrounded withi its coniforts anîd conveniences; a fruition wvhich the

iad seldoin, rails to afford the faithiftl anda industrious, as the pcnsioned
er, the retired merchiant, the îgcd fariner, anîd the prudent niechanie.
fis soniething tiait you inay tlito:zt ciivy in tlîeir lot, at ail events
are not called to sigh over it; but iî you bave a tear to shed, you
'Ot Iwithold it froîn the lot of a wvorn-out preachier. War, commerce,

anicail geai us, -civil socety,-thce qui rrels and litîcrations of mon, and
diseses-cath-sa--kyare îîîcï, considerate, or the study and

r devotcd to thJem, are productive of more temporal bernefit,
the Chuircli of' God, assigns on cirtlî to its worn-out, servants.

-kGod thiere is another world, whiere services re-adered the cause of
.and IhoIlae-,l will bc better apprcciated, a-id more abundantly

îrded.
Sdo flot. like the application of "worn-out" to many of our preachers,

is rather a, pei version of the terni when applied to, probably, one hall
inen wlioin wc have set aside ns being in this dihipidatcd stat2.
sorn-out preaehier! 1 ycs, we have scen sucli, but flot often, save on

kae of det,-,and evei tMien strictly spcaking, lie n'as not, worn-out,
testilmony to the power of Christ to save, and the faithf'ulness of

to prece~ ivas neyer more explicit and vigorous,-nor was his in-
for good ever more powerful though ils sphcre 'vas mnore'contracted.

tan hardly be said of a faithful ministcr that lie is worn-out, until
bkdy with bis chaige lays down. and ceases to work and live. But a
.ent idea lias obtained amiorg us, and wc have mnade suchi an exten-
'all praetical application of the iden, that wec have become ahinost
ýe, and our rccklcssness lias led to thiough,,Itlcssiucss and injustice.
ýe!idea of " worn-out"' is followed witli the conclusion that that which


